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BEJlORE E ru.:n:aOAD COlJ!MISSION OF 9 STA~ OF CAliIFORNIA 
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) , In the Matter of the Ap~11cetion o~ 
E. 'C. Eeskett for oertificate of 
~uolic convenience and neces3it.1 to 
o~r&te an &uto~oo1le freightser -
vice be~~een San Jose and Hollister. 

) APP~!CATIOn NO.5461 , 
} 

z •. C. :S:eskett,. in propria persona. . 
Aroher :Sowde21~ for Service Motor ~rans. Co.~:protost.o:a.t. 
Henry E. Gog~,.~or Southor,n'Pac1fic Co. 

3.1 thaComm1s~1on -

o P I :N' I 0 'N .... - .... - .... .-..-

E. C'. :e:eekett, applies for a oertifioate ofpublio con

ven1enoe aDd neoess.1 ty to o'Over the opera.tion b~ him of tJ.n auto~ 

:nobile freight service as. a common carrier 'between San Jose ana. 
Hollister • 

. , A public hoaring was he~d on the 8!lPli.cs.t10n before 
'. 

Exnm1nor GoaI? at San Jose,. A.pril 25,. 1920~ and. tho matter hs:v1llg 

been duly sUbmitted is now roady tor a. decision. 

!'.e.e testimony of £l,:pp11csnt 't'13,S to tho effoct that 1n 

Jtr=.TJlJ.ry 1918 he established the service for vf41ch a. eort1f1c,a:te 

is nowboing applied for,. pr:1.nc1ps.lly te> serve wholesale jobbing 
, , 

:c.ouses located. at San Jose p£l,rt1eulo.rly g,rooery and prod:a.ce :t1rma. 

tho or1gin.a.l SGrv1~G ,baiig a.evotod .c.lmost exolusively to' '& limite4 

nUtlber 00£ 0£1rms s.pparentl;r W1thout tJ.r;:;; $~fort to serve too gener-:. 
c,~ . 

The serv1ee was" oatabliShed.' 

;prior to Ja.ly 22,. 1919,. Which Vla.S the da.te- :reoogn1ze4 b~tbe 

I.egisla.tttr'e a.s that upon which transportat1on eompsniGs' :'opomt1Ilg 
, . 

for oODll'onsat1on or 'CJlder con tract but not 8S oommon carriers 
. ' , , 

were not reqttlred to secure oe:rt1f1cs.tes of pub11a oonvenienoe 

a:cd. neoessity from this· COI::liss-1on. 



Bm)?·lified by that of the repre.sentat1vGs from a number of t:a.e 

large groeeX7 fir:::lS o.:c.d. l'roduce companies ",/:0.0 testified. to ha.'V1llg 

delivered their $h1~monts to th1s 8.l'plieant and had alws7s raoe _ 
, , 

i ved. prompt and. sntis~e.cto:t1" serv1~e. ' The7 enclorsed t~ appl1 _ 

cation and urged that it be granted. 

~e graat1Xlg of the applica.tion vms protes.ted. 'by .the 

Service Motor ~ansportat1onCo~~ wtich reoent~ secured 

author1t.1 ~er A~11oe.tion No.5272 to operate a freight autQmo

bile service: O".l.t o'! San Jose to s large numb,or of points 1neludil:lg 

:S:ollister, the plaoe to Which this applicsnt desires a cortificate 

n:c.d. to Whieh he is now and. has been ~era.t1ng :for the psst two 

yea.rs. In the teat1mo~ introduced by theSorvice Motor ~rlll1S-

l>orta.tionComp~ at t".:le proeeeding in Application No';S272: no 

mention was :lade of t1:le· faot· tha.t Mr. E:es~tt wa.s opors:t1ng be _ 

tweon ,San Jose ml:.d. Hollister 'and. it. was not until after' the 

Servicie'Motor Transportation Com~ had received its certif1-

ca:te that :a:eskott wa.s advised tha.t it wO'tlld be neeessar.v- :for him. 

to secure a certifieste of public ¢~ven1enee ~dna~eS~it.1 1n 

ord.er to cont1nue 1n the service. It wottld. appear to the Com-

miSSion that the opposition 0'2 the SCrnoe CoXll!'~ at this time 

is. somewhs.t out of .plaoe. 

opposed the a.pplication, but the testimony' in this :p:z:oooee41ng m:d 

otbers ~volv1ng tho handling of less than carload fro1ghtinto 

the same terr1tor.y would 'indicate tAat the freight tratn service 

0-.1: the rail carrier is not be1ng freely patronized, this no 

doubt for the reason .that the auto freighttncks make store-door 
, , 

pick--a.ps' and de 11 veries and are the means- of red. ue1ng the time in 

transportation to a very great extent.. In this J?rocee~~.ngno. 

new service is being established and. the only effec~ of the 

grant1:cg 01 this cert111c.o.te is to :perieet ana. ma.ke1egal the 

operat1o:c.s of applioant. 
/' 
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A:ftor careful consiii.era tion of all the endonce in this 

prOCeed1ng. we are of tho op1nion that the public is entitled 

to the bonofi t of the service offered. b;s" this applioant and" 

therefore~,the' a.pplic~t1on will be granted.. , 

o R J) 'E R .... _---
E. C. He ske t.t he. v.tng filed a pet1 ti on ask1Xtg t.b.a t the 

Railroad C om.1'ss ion :l8ke its order declar1ng that publi0 o,on

von1e~oe and nooosz1t.7 re~uire the oporat1on b~ pet1t1onor o~ 

an automobile freight service betv/een S~ Jose and Hollister 

and a publio hear1nghav1ng been held and. the matter haVing 

been duly stlhmi tted 'and, beiXlg now 'read~ for a d.eoision" , .. ' 

IT IS-~ :OZCI.A..-.:m:o t:bJJ.t publ.ie convenience .a.na 
neoessity rec::o.1re the establishment of an au~omob1l& ':freight 

servioe between San Jose mid,:S:ollister a:c.d. that a cortificate 

of public: eonvon1enee and. ne'cessity shou.ld. be issuea and the 

same· hereby is issued., subject to the foll'Ow'J..'11g oonditions: 

l- ~t. the app11cs.ut, E. C.. Hes.kett" will :file with the 

Railroad. C.ommissio:l a writton acceptance of this cert1f1es.te 

within twenty (20) days from t:b.e date of sorv1ee horaof lllld 

t:b.at o;poro.t1on of such 30rv1ce will eOIlmlonce with1nn1nety (90" 

days from the data of service hereof. 

2- ~t the applicant" E., C. Hoskett, Vlill be req:u.1red 

to immed1o.tely file Q, tari:f't' ot' ratos, l"Illes, and rogultlt1ons 

and. .Q, time selJedulo in a.ccordDllce v/1th provisions of General 

Ord~r No.51 and, othor, re,gtlJ.nt1oll$ o~ tho Railroad. Comm1ssion .. 

3- ~t tho rights .a.nd privileges hereb;s" autho:r1zod.-may 

not again bo leased9 transferrod nor a.ssigned 1lll.loss the 

written consent of tho Railroad CommiSSion to such loaso, 

trans~e~ or assignment hae first been secured. 



tl \ , 
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4- ~t no vehicle may.be o~orated b~ the spplicant~' . E~~ C.~:i':' 
"j :: 

, " 

Eeskett. 'Cl'llesssuoh vehiole is oWlled. b~ said. a:pp11eo.nt o:r'~:e 
. .. :- 1\':'1 

,. 10.,' 

leased. b:r him. '!mdar a 0 on tract a:r: 'agreement. on So bas,is 3s.~;'1s'~:", ( .; 

faoto17 to tho Railroad Commission. 

",. 'r 
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